Thank you to all the board members, volunteers, donors, and bidders who have made this year’s online auction possible!

*We are especially grateful* to the local businesses, fellow non-profits, restaurants and lodging establishments that contribute year after year to our online auction. We encourage you to make note of our donors so you can patronize these businesses in return for their generous support of our organization; remember to make mention that you heard about them from the Hardy! Happy Bidding!

A Cut Above
Al Johnson’s Swedish Restaurant and Butik
Alexander’s
Artists Guild
Artzy Studio
Bailey’s 57 Citgo
Barn Door Quilt Shop
Bath Body and Soul
Bea’s Ho-Made Products
Bearded Heart Coffee
Bier Zot
Birch Creek
Blue Heron Glass Etching
Boathouse on the Bay
Bobbin and Blume
Brew Coffee House
Buttons Wolst
Cappaert Contemporary Gallery
Casey’s BBQ and Smokehouse
Chef’s Hat Café
Chop
Clay Bay Pottery
Clink
Connie Glowacki
Cornucopia Kitchen Shop
Cottage Row Framing and Gallery
Discourse Coffee

Discovery World
Door County Brewing Co
Door County Creamery
Door County Ice Cream Factory
Door County Nature Works
Door Shakespeare
Earth Art Studio
Ecology Sport
Ekclipse Hair and Nail Studio
Firefly Outfitters
Fireside Restaurant
Fish Creek Bookshop
Florentine Opera Company
Florian II
Funky Zebra
Gage Inc.
Gibraltar Grill
Gills Rick Pottery
Good Eggs Breakfast Cabana
Grasse’s Grill
Harbor Fish Market and Grille
Hillside Inn Door County
Horseshoe Bay Golf Club
Husby’s
Island Orchard Cider
Isley Coffee Roasters
J. Jeffrey Taylor
Jacksonport Craft Cottage
Kick Ash Coffee
Kitty Korner
Linden Gallery
Lost Moth Gallery
Lure
Lynn’s Pottery
Massage of Sister Bay
Maxwelton Braes
McEvoy’s Culinary
McKeefry and Yeoman’s LLP
Midsummer Music Festival
Milwaukee Art Museum
Milwaukee Wave
Mojo Rosa’s
Museum of Wisconsin Art
Northern Territory
Old Post Office Restaurant
Pasta Vino
Patricia Shoppe
Peninsula Music Festival
Peninsula Players
Peninsula State Golf Course
Pink Bakery
Popelka Trenchard Fine Art Gallery
Rick Brawner
Rusty Dusty Vintage Records
Scrimshanders
Sister Golden
Spot
Stars and Stripes
Stonehedge Golf
Sweetie Pies
Tannenbaum Holiday Shop
The Alpine
The Baileys Harbor Cornerstone Pub
The English Inn
The Main Course
The Milwaukee Repertory Theatre
The Orchards at Egg harbor, LLC
The Shoreline
The Spa at Sacred Grounds
Thyme Cuisine
Top O’ the Thumb Gift Shop
Top Shelf
Trails End Clothing Company
Trillian Diamonds and Jewelry
Trixie’s
Twisted Tree
Uncle Tom’s Newport Candy Co.
Villaggio’s
Village Café
What Next?
Whistling Swan Inn and Restaurant
White Gull Inn
Wickman House
Wild Tomato
Wilson’s
Women’s Hide Side Boutique
Woodwalk Gallery